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   Preparing transitioning active duty military members to 
find meaningful work and put down roots in Maine!

RESOURCES

Summertime Adventure!
Bar Harbor Guided Audio Guide Tour
Stroll by the seaside, admire Gilded 

Age homes, and indulge in fresh 
seafood in lovely Bar Harbor, Maine. 
Discover this quaint little town packed 

with history and beautiful scenery.
Bar Harbor Self Guided Tour

Kayak on Sebago Lake and paddle 
along the water-carved bends of a 

meandering stream. Spot local 
wildlife and catch a scenic sunset 

over tall pines.
Sebago Lake Kayak Tour

Located in the midcoast region Pemaquid Point Light was built in 1827. 
The station sits on a sloping, rocky promontory with ridges carved out 

by the sea. The tower's original Fresnel lens is still in use. You can visit 
the keeper's house, which now hosts a Fishermen's Museum. The 

exhibits include equipment, photos and artifacts from the fishing and 
lobstering industries as well as the lighthouse service. The tower and 

outbuildings are open daily. In 2003, this light became the first 
lighthouse to appear on American currency, when its image was used 

for the official Maine quarter. For more information about the 
lighthouse, the museum and the surrounding park, contact the Town of 

Bristol.
Visit Maine's Historic Lighthouses

Heating Fuel Prices 

2022 Best School 
Districts in Maine

Visit Maine

REAL ESTATE MARKET STATS

https://boots2roots.org/
https://www.getyourguide.com/bar-harbor-l101508/bar-harbor-historic-self-guided-walking-audio-tour-guide-t418071/
https://www.getyourguide.com/maine-l979/sebago-lake-guided-sunset-kayak-tour-t397628/
https://visitmaine.com/trip-ideas?gclid=CjwKCAjwwdWVBhA4EiwAjcYJEHK_LMF6KXnU93gX786xUhcC_t6xyOSxHzdbERUlVkKRQQ4I0r_WKhoCepIQAvD_BwE
https://www.maine.gov/energy/heating-fuel-prices
https://www.niche.com/k12/search/best-school-districts/s/maine/
https://www.niche.com/k12/search/best-school-districts/s/maine/
https://visitmaine.com/
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Fun Fact!
Maine’s coastline has so many deep 

harbors that it could provide anchorage 
for all the naval fleets in the world.

 

Average Summer Temps in Maine

July 59º F 79º F

August 51º F 79º F

September 50º F 70º F
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